
SONNELT.

0 Truth, unto thine oiiinous behest
Our conscions helingl slhal be x hoily bent,
L'eni though itlciatieth flot to cairn or rest,
L'en though a litile buinan life-tinme spent
In vain endteavor to fulfîl thy xviii
Leave it iiniperfect, untultilleti, stili;
L'en thongli on tliine iipassive face, thiere scin
For us, nîo liglît, nio recognîition sxveet
Ani-i withi our eyes on thine, ilrearn after tireain,
Unwept, depart--yet kiitcing at thiv feet,
As at tlic buringi sta1ke of old, men stooti
Content, anti shrank ot froîn the fire's breath,
So xvc shial learii to xveicoinc pain or tieat-h,
Or oughit tlhon shait tiecrec, as onr bcst gond.

Evar.vN DURAND.

TWO WEEKS AT NORTHFIELD.

BY ONE WVHO WA5 THERE.

The niane of Northfielti is becoriogi, yeariy more
farniliar to coilege men ail the worlti over. Thîcre annu-
ally for the hast five years or so conventions of stntiiîts
have been hielti witli great success. The obJect of thuse
conventions lias beco andi is to gix e an inmpctns to tile
work of the Y. M. C. A. in colleges, ani the men xVli() go
there are, as a conseqoclîce, principally Y. N\I. C. A. men.

Northifieiti itseif is a býainîifu1 lîttie villagc of Mlassa-
clînsetts, situated on the river Conniectictit, xvlich is stili
quite narrow at this point. One street muns righit tlîrougu
the place, andi on this one street ail the biouses are situ-
ateti; elîns line either side of the road, whiclîi rns paralîci
to the river, anti meeting in the centre higli over heati
forni a regular colonnade ;if you atit to tItis tluat the
houses, which stand back frorn flie road, are rnostly surn-
mer residences, and miany of them cxtremcly tasteful, you
have a short anti irnperfect idea of one of the rnost beautiful
places 1 have ever been in. At the north endi of the village
is sîtuated the sernînary where the conventions are helti.
The buildings are five in number ; two of thern being- stone
structures of very tasteful design. Three huntireti anti
eighty students took possession of this spot, for the greater
part of the year sacred tu the fair sex, anti foi txvo xveks
ahterîîately studieti anti took recreation, at the eni of whicli
an extrernely unanunous decision was arriveti at îluat a
gloricus lime, in every sense nf the word, hiat heen spent.

The Toronto contingent this year iiinnhereti fîve, one
of whoin came frorn Trinity Medical Schiooi, andi becaine
six hy the addition of a gentleman fromr the Ontario
Agricultural College. We fouid aI Northfild, as we hiad
expecteti, men from ail over the worlti. One huotireti anti
anti twenty-one educationai institutions were representeti.
Ail the great Arnerican Universities sent large tielegations;
Yale, for instanlce, sent 26 men ;Amnherst, i9 ; Corrneil, 15;
Dartrnouth, 15, anti Harvard, ii, while the srnaller inusti-
tutions xvere representeti hy smraller contingents. A very
iioticeable teature was the large nuinhber of japanese, over
twenty of whorn were presenit, anti soîne ni whorni hiat
corne there ail the way from japan. Oxford was repre-
senteti by several men, Cambrîidge also, as well as Ltiin-
burghi and Aberdeen; nom did Dublin corne out far heliioti,
for suc sent one of lier sîalwamt anti witty sons to grace
the occasion. Sweden was represenleti by a stutient from
Upsala University, Germany by a stutient front B3erlin anti
France by one froîn Paris. My iist xvoulti ot he complete
weme I to stop hieme; I shoulti have matie a lamentable
omission iati 1 negiecteti to state that Vassar anti Smith
Colleges sent represeotatives also. A large part of the
intemest coonecteti with Northfield cornes frm the fact
that tiiere one meets so rnany un iversity men of such differ-
eut enuintries anti ideas; anti in this way gets broatier
views of stutieot lite anti, intieti, of tings in general.

Not ail of our lim-e xvas devoteti to tbe serions business
nf the Convention ; atiyoiie xvuo is possesseti nf any snch
idea is evidently nt acquamoted i vth Mr. Mootiy, ýif
response to xvbose iiLvitatioî xve assemnbleti. Thle wxiohe
nf the afternoon of t very day xxas set aside for sports,
xvliilc moo ng and xeîî we tlîscuisseh ways ant i neoAS
nf xvoik, ani lisîtu ici to ronsim, anti iuart-stirring gaitresses
froin xvell-kniowii iinen. MNir Noociy, ni cotuîst', xvas one Of
the princ ipal spuakers, ami was, 1 thiînk, the mnost popular
mnac ouiftie groundis. is Iiis hu, wx t' hai Dr. Piersonl,
Profcssor \V Buer islmop IhcAuri, of Iiutia, Dr. Pente-
cost, D)r. Mvliinobaîl, Mm. ofxeln Londion, Enrg., anti
inany otiiers 10 xvbose adi e-sses wu listenei xvithi inich
intcres-t. anti froin xvlom we got miany ilcwx iieas anci useful
iîts. Beyoîoh thuis I c anliot say niueb mioi c, for lac k of
spce about lie atiti tsst 5. M i. NM ooiy xxas intenscly
pi actucal i)r . Pierson conhoiici biist'l almost xx iolly to
unissions Dis. Peuitecost anti \uiihîall xveîe strong at
expos~itioni ;Mr. Nfoxvell xvas carnest on1 tue subject nf the
Secontd Coining of Christ, anti Professir \f oore- i-nox'et aus
ciii to ou iiinceu nost icptlbs xt i.l the pathous ani ti iestuess
nf lis xvords.

As I have just saiti, the aflernoons xvere dcx oteti to
recreatino tf varions sorts. Proini cnt among the sports
was, of course, basebahl, iiier the presiency of Mr. Stag,,,
of Yale. Gaines xvere playeti dily iii front tif 1,Marquanti
Hall '' aiit alxvays ottracteti a croxvt. mFI. Stagg, pitcîleti
on one occasion oîîly, an(]ti lieîî ot i a gaie, but for aiîy
wlîo chose to try anti ixît lini ; uic lias xvoîderftui peei,
a gond curve andi splendid cntmrti of the bail, so thalt the
strikes natIe off lus pitclinig xerc fexv andi far bctxveefl.
lHe i eceiveti a great ovation aundu ieserx' ttiu, tbýougi 1 tdo
nI kîîoxv btt thiat the catqbiem, xxlio biai neyer caulghî Sta<g
lîcfore, tieserveti one evenin ore tuaîî tlic rccl)ient.

Laxvn tennois was phayeil a gi cal teai, soune txvenîtY
courts or more lieing miai ketil off iii varions parts nf the
grouids. Those xxh lin t n care to speîît the afternoonis
in eitlîer of these ways couiti take a stioll or else go to
the river anti have a svuni.

WXortis fail nie anti 1 becoine poxveriess inticeti 'ven
corne t0 the tdescriptionu of I lie -' glominus Fonrîi.- The
celebration starteti at one oianti kept up tlii twelve p.ufl
'N e xvere rouseti oul of the sweetest of sluînibers by a
racket best tiescribeti as inearlhly anti infernal, whicb
resoiveci itseif as xve becaine xvidie axvOke mbt the bi)oxv'iog
of tiii hiolns, llootiiîg andt the rigig'of a big, bell'

Vhmat ever is this coiifoîiuîcld racket about ? '' mecklY
askctl one nf our nunmber. IlDon't knoxv, xvas ail the
response lie got, unitil the tact that thîis xvas lime aniîiversarY
of the Iiitepeiteiuce cf the States struek oîîe nE Our
Humbter xvho Iluen exciainieti, '' l'Il tel1 you xvliat it is, boys!ý
il's the Foumth of Juiy." Iliat expiaiîîet il, andti hese
hiontluins xvho were inakiiig night liiteous with thecir nmoise
anti iiiinging tioxn upon tlicir tievotet icatis more imj-pre'
cotions andti Ireats thîai ever boot-jacks ossaileti the felirme
soloist were -Yanks,' anti, as xve aftemxvards thiscovereti,
Yale nien. Sieep was oltogether out of the question, anti
aIl we couiti to was to tzroan iun angîislî sore andt muttef
thîreats against the ivatlers of our peace ; for whiat hiat
we to tdo with George \Vashimituo leEoît EJi
One tlîouglît alone coinforteti us, aîîc il aiso was tioonieti
to fail uis that lhaving begun so eamly they sureîy wouiti
ot keep il up) late. At iast thec noise stoppeti or we siep t

in spite of it ; but I ani incliniet 1 hik il was the latter'
TI'ie enthîusiasni tiisplayeti after ltme ortlmy mie on the

campus hati risen andt breakiastei xvas hluge anti infec,
tinus; xve ail ftt more or less prouti of our cousinis, andt Il0

faise rnotesty preventeti thei fromi teiiing9 us why theY
shionti be prouti of nliemoseives.

In the afternoon athietic contests were induigeci in anti
J)modigies perfommeti. Williarns, of Yale, was on ail hianti
acknowhetiged to bear oxvay ltme palm. He thmew the
basehali 365 feet 4 inches, jiiil)eti 21 fCet tji inclues aflJ
ate a banana, wiîiî botli biantis tieti hehinci hum-, iii 7 4-5
seconds. Tue exeoinog entertaionment xvas ieiti in Stolle


